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2ABSTRACT
The steps of a reaction scheme(Scheme IV,p.34), which
revolves on the combined use. of sulfur-based cyclocoupling
reaction and ring-contraction by the improved Meyers'
modification of the Ramberg-Backlund reaction, have been
scrutinized to upgrade its synthetic applicability. It has been
found that the bottle-neck step encountered previously for the
cyc l ocoup l ing of bismercaptan 66 with 1, CO-dibromoa lkanes can now
be substantially improved by utilizing the cesium effect.
The successful synthesis of(+)- and (-)-[1.][14]para-
cyclophanes and(+)- and (-)-[14][14]paracyclophanes further






1. Nakazaki's Approach to Optically Active
(+)-[8][8]- and (-)-[8][10]paracyclophanes
2. Leung's Approach to Optically Active
[m][n]paracyclophanes
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
1. Synthesis of [12]paracyclophane and [14]-
paracyclophane




3. Synthesis of (+)- and (-)-[12][14]para-





















Cyclophanel is a name given to a class of organic compounds
whose structures range from the simple case containing a single
benzene ring and a single polymethylene bridge to*the complicated
systems with multilayers of aromatic rings and a multitude of
bridges. The structural variations in them render cyclophanes
valuable vehicles for the studies of such physical phenomena as
ring current, transannular IC- It electronic interaction, ring
strain and the relationship between ring planarity and
aromaticity. However,given the phenomenal growth of cyclophane
chemistry in the past three decades2, relatively little attention
has been given to the synthesis of chiral cyclophanes which stand.
out as a unique group of systems for the study of optical activity.
Of the handful of optically active singly-bridged.
cyclophanes recorded in the literature, the first to appear was
[10]paracyclophane-12-carboxylic acid (1) reported by Blomquist3
over a quarter of century ago. Although this compound was
subsequently shown to be optically labile owing to slow rotation
of the benzene ring, it nevertheless generated some stimulus for
the synthesis of related systems4. More recently, the resolution









2the flipping of the bridge was accomplished by Chan5.
Even less attention has been accorded to the synthesis of




the C2 point group when m-n and D2 when mITn. At the outset of a
research program launched in our laboratory five years ago with
the aim of devising a general route to 3, the only known
optically active compounds of this type were (81[8]paracyclophane
(4) and [8] (10]paracyclophane (5) described by Nakazaki and
coworkers6.
(CH2)8 (2)8
- (CH2)8- - (CH2)1
4 5
As part of a continuing interest in designing effective
methodology applicable for the synthesis of various types of
7 , Leung8 has recently uncovered acyclophanes in our laboratory
convenient route(see the LITERATURE SURVEY section below) to




evokes the iterative use of sulfur-based cyclocoupling in
conjunction with the Meyers' modification of the Ramberg-Backlund
reaction as the main reaction framework together with the
utilization of (-)-menthol as the chiral auxiliary to effect the
asymmetric synthesis. Encouraged by his fruitful preliminary
results, we set forth to extend this new methodology for the
synthesis of new members of the [m][n]paracyclophane series in.
optically pure forms.
4II LITERATURE SURVEY
There are two synthetic routes to homochiral
(ml(nlparacyclophanes known to us: one developed by Nakazaki6e in
1977 and the other designed by Leung8 in our laboratory. In order
to provide a framework. of reference for the discussion to be
presented in the latter sections of this thesis, a brief review
of the previous works of these authors is given below.
II. 1. Nakazaki's Approach to Optically Active (+)-[8][81- and
(-)-[8][10lparacyclophane6e
Nakazaki's elegant approach to optically active(+)-
(8](8]paracyclophane (4) and (-)-[8][10]paracyclophane (5) relied
on the cyclocoupling reaction of the optically, active para-
bridged p-xylylene derivatives 16 and 28, respectively, with 2,5
dimethylene-2,5-dihydrofuran 17 to furnish the corresponding
optically active benzene-furan hybrid [2.2]paracyclophanes 18
and 29. Manipulation of furan moieties in 18 and 29 via
dithioketals 20 and 31 led to the construction of the second
octamethylene bridges to give, respectively (+)-4 and (-)-5. The
overall synthetic routes are outlined in Schemes I and H.
Nakazaki's methodology provided the. first access to
optically active Em](n]paracyclophanes. Nevertheless, its
synthetic applicability is limited in a sense that at least one
of the two bridges must carry eight methylene units.
II. 2. Leung's Approach to Optically active [ml[nlpara-
cyclophanes8
Based on the previous findings from our laboratory7 in the
search of inexpensive procedure for cyclophane synthesis, Leung
has succeeded in devising a, practical scheme for preparing











































































































































optically active ( + )- and (-)-[12] [ 12]paracyclopanes (6). The
reaction sequence as shown in Scheme III revolves on the combined
use of sulfur-based eyelocoupling reaction and ring-contraction
by the Meyers' modification of Ramberg—Backlund reaction. The
sequential construction of the two methylene bridge began from
the readily available 1,4-bis(mercaptomethy1)benzene (32) which
was cyclocoupled with 1,10-dibromodecane to give 2,13-
dithia[14]paracyclophane (33). Extrusion of sulfur via bissulfone
34 by a variant of Meyers' modification of Ramberg-Backlund
reaction gave eyelophanediene 35 which was smoothly hydrogenated
to yield the singly-bridged [12]paracyclophane (36)
Functionalization of 36 to provide a handle of cyclization for
the assemblage of a second bridge was accomplished by
bischloromethylation into 37. At this point 37 was converted into
a diastereomeric mixture of the bisxanthate 38 appendaged with
(-)-menthol as the chiral auxiliary. Resolution of 38 by
fractional crystallization and flash chromatography followed by
morpholino lysis of individual diastereomeric components generated
the requisite chiral building blocks (+)- and (-)-14,17-bis
(mercaptomethyl)[12]paracyclophanes (39). With (+)-39 and (-)-39
on hand, iterative use of the strategy of bridge formation by
sulfur-based cyclocoupling reaction followed by extrusion of
sulfur via the bissulfones (i.e. the sequence 39—40—41—42),
led to the formation of chiral [12][12]paracyclophane-1,11-dienes
(42) . Hydrogenation of each enantiomers of 42 completed the
synthesis to give (+)- and (—)—[12][12]paracyclophanes(6).
The route to optically active [m] [n]paracyclophanes developed by
Leung ® in our laboratory offers the obvious attractive features
that the lengths of both methylene bridges can be varied flexibly
and that the overall synthetic scheme required neither exotic
reagents nor complicated operations. Further noteworthy is the
fact that the source of chirality in the final optically active
[12][12]paracyclophanes (6) is derived from the readily available
(-)-menthol. However, notwithstanding the demonstration of the
synthetic applicability of Leung's methodology in the successful
synthesis of antipodal (+)-6 and (—)—6, there remained room foi
improvement in the overall reaction scheme to facililate its
usage as a general route to homochiral [m] [n]paracyclophanes.Ii
was in this context the present investigation was conceived.










































1. Resolution by crystallization
and column chromatography
2. w
0 NH , C6H6, Heat
3. H30+
SH SH (CHO)12





















Ill RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Needless to say, the synthetic value of Leung's approach
would be greatly enhanced if additional members of the
[m][n]paracyclophane series, each in its optically pure form can
be made available. Towards this goal, it was deemed desirable to
scrutinize each step in the reactions outlined in Scheme III for
yield optimization so as to turn their execution into a matter of
routine exercise. It was therefore with this specific aim that
the present study was undertaken as a sequel to Leung's work.
With at our disposal a reliable access to the strain-free
In]paracyclophanesa which are the all important intermediates
onto which the second para polymethylene bridge is anchored, at
the beginning stage of the present investigation we needed only
to deal with the relatively easy task to accumulate sizable
quantities of these compounds of which, for reason of the ready
availability of 1,10-dibromodecane and 1,12-dibromododecane, we
•»





the next stage, considerable effort were focused on the search of
a more effective procedure for the procurement of the homochiral









investigation was devoted to the preparation of enantiomerically





(+)- and (-)- 45
(+)- and (0- 46
III. 1.Synthesis of r121Paracyc1ophane (36) and [141Paracyclo—
phane (43]
The present investigation was greatly benefited by the
foundation work developed previously in our laboratory for the
7 8
general approach to strain-free [n]cyclophanes ' . For reason of
the ready availability of the starting 1, co-dibromoalkanes, we
selected to prepare [12]paracyc1ophane (36) and
[ 14]paracyclophane (43) to both of which a second para-bridge was
to be anchored. Thus 1,4-bis (mere ap tome thy 1) benzene (32) was
cyclocoupled with 1,10-dibromodecane and 1,12-dibromododecane
under moderately high dilution to give generally good yields of
2,13-dithia[14]paracyclophane (33) and 2,15-
















reactions proceeded smoothly to give relatively clean mixtures
from which the main by-products 2,13,22,33-
tetrathia[14.14]paracyclophane (48) and 2,15,24,37-







flash chromatography over silica gel. The facile formation of 33
and 47 once again demonstrated the power of sulfur-based ring-
closure reaction which have found widespread applications in
g
cyclophane synthesis.
According to the reaction sequence outlined in Scheme III,it
was necessary to convert the dithiaparacyclophanes 33 and 47 into
the corresponding bissulfones 34 and 50 prior to the execution of
sulfur dioxide extrusion by Meyers' modification of the Ramberg-
Backlund reaction (the Meyers reaction). The desired oxidation
could be readily carried out either by using hydrogen peroxide in
acetic acid or m-ch1oroperbenzoic acid in chloroform. However ,the














The MeyersiU reaction constitutes a convenient one-flask
variant of the Ramberg-Backlund reaction, in which a sulfone











into an alkene without the prior preparation of the a-halogenated
1 1
sulfone as required by the classical procedure . In its original
version, the Meyers reaction involved the treatment of a sulfone
with a mixture of pulverized potassium hydroxide, carbon
tetrachloride and tert-butanol to bring about the formation of an
alkene. The use of carbon tetrachloride as the in situ
halogenating reagent; however, becomes problematic because of the
concomitant formation of dichlorocarbene in the course of the
reaction10. Thus in those case where the alkene is formed at a
comparable rate as the dichlorocarbene formation, the olefin
product 53 is often seriously contaminated with the





65% 52 32% 53
dicyclohexyl sulfone 51 was subjected to the original Meyers
conditions103,. In a search for a solution to mitigate the problem
caused by the assault of dichlorocarbene on the olefinic double
bond of the product in the Meyers reaction, previous workers in
our laboratory discovered that the use of dibromodifluoromethane
in place of carbon tetrachloride markedly increased the yields of
1 ?
the normal olefinic products-1- . The advantage with the use of
dibromodifluoromethane was readily demonstrated in the formation
of bicyclohexylidene 53 as the sole product in the above
reaction12. Accordingly the extrusion of sulfur dioxide from 34







Thus to a suspension of 34 or 50 and excess powdered
potassium hydroxide in tert-butanol was added dropwise over 0.5h
to a solution of tenfold excess of dibromodifluoromethane in tert-
butanol. On further stirring at room temperature overnight, the
products were isolated by extracting with petroleum ether (50-
70 ° C). In this manner yields of relatively pure
[12]paracyclophane-1,11-diene (35) and [14]paracyclophane-1,13-
diene (54) were consistently maintained at the 40% level. Since













of no consequence in our synthetic scheme, they were hydrogenated
into [12]paracyclophane (36) and [ 14]paracyclophane (43) without
a vigorous examination of the structure of these
cyclophanedienes. The hydrogenation proceeded uneventfully and it
was found that it was more convenient to carry out the
purification by flash chromatography at this stage rather than at
O
the paracyclophanediene stage as previously recommended . In this









be routinely secured in gram quantities in a single run.
III. 2. Synthesis of ( + )- and (-)-14,17-bis(mercaptomethy1)-
[ 121 paracyc lophane (39) and ( + )- and (-)—16.19-
bis(mercaptomethy1) f14]paracyclophane (44)
The bischloromethylation of [n]paracyclophanes was
investigated in great details under various conditions by Man
in his thesis work713. As observed previously chloromethyl methyl
ether in the presence of stannic chloride was found to be
effective in bringing about the bischloromethylation of
[12]paracyclophane (36) and [14]paracyclophane (43) in one single
step. The introduction of two chloromethyl groups onto the
benzene ring of 36 and 43 served to provide the handle of
cyclization for the second bridge of the targeted
[m] [n] paracyc lophanes 45 and 46, and allowed, in the course of
our synthetic scheme, the creation of optically pure ( + )- and
(-)-14,17-bis (mercaptomethyl)[ 12] paracyc lophanes (39) and ( + )- and












complete the asymmetric synthesis of ( + )- and (-)-
[12][14]paracyclophane (45) and (+)- and (-)-
[ 14] [ 14] paracyc lophane (46). In the hands of the present
investigator, the yields obtained for 14,17-bis
(chloromethyl)[12]paracyclophane (37) and 16,19-bis







43 n =14 37 n =12
55 n =14
It should be mentioned here that the points of attachment of the
chloromethyl groups in both 37 and 55 were unequivocally
established by their reduction into 56 and 57 respectively, which
were independently synthesized from the known 2,5-
















structure proofs of 37 and 55 enabled us to carry out the
subsequent steps meaningfully.
The conversion of 37 and 55 into usable chirons was
Q
patterned after the work of Leung . The general methodology of
Isola 13 was adopted for the preparation of optically active
dithiols 39 and 44 from 37 and 55, respectively. Thus racemic
14,17-bis (chloromethyl)[12]paracyclophane (37) or racemic 16,19-
bis(chloromethy1)[14]paracyclophane (55) was treated with (-)-'.
sodium 0-menthy.l dithiocarbonate to give, respectively, a
diastereomeric mixture of the bisxanthate 38 and 59, each in
better than 90% yield. The separation of diastereomeric 38 was
(CHtfn
SC1








previously worked out by Leung8 by crystallization and flash
chromatography. The fraction which crystallized in cold petroleum
ether (50-70°C) was obtained in relatively pure form and could be
easily cleaned up by further recrysta11ization from acetone to
give 38b m.p. 99-102'C, [cz] C -51.8° , the petroleum ether
soluble fraction was chromatographed over silica gel to give the
25 ° r
other diastereomerical ly pure 38a as an oil, [xIq -66.5 . In
the hands of the present investigator, however, the use of
neutral alumina as the adsorbent was found to give a much
improved purification of 38a.
Insoluble
38b
















Bisxanthate 59 was prepared for the first time in this
investigation. The diastereomeric mixture obtained could be
separated into its two components by column chromatography over
neutral alumina using petroleum ether(50-70°C) as eluent. The
9 RT
fraction which was eluted first,59a, was a thick oil, [Iq
05 • n
















The high-resolution nmr spectra (see Appendices 6 and 7 ) of
38a and 38b were nearly identical. However, there was a small but
discernible difference with respect to the shape as well as the
chemical shift between the two sets of AB quartets centred at
5 4.32 and 4.29 for 38a and 38b, respectively, for the benzylic
protons on the xanthate moieties. A similar difference was also
noticeable in the nmr spectra (Appendices 9 and 10) of 59a and
59b which displayed the benzylic AB quartets centred at 5 4.37
and 4.35, respectively. Therefore in the course of separating
38a and 38b and of separating 59a and 59b, the purity of each
diastereomeric entity could be monitored by nmr.
The conversion of 38a and 38b into the corresponding 14,17-
bis(mercaptomethy1)[12]paracyclophane enantiomers 39a and 39b,
respectively, was effected by morpholinolysis. Decomposition of
38a and of 38b by morpholine in refluxing benzene under nitrogen
followed by quenching the reaction mixture with aqueous sulfuric
acid yielded dithiols 39a and 39b, respectively, each of which
was easily purified by column chromatography. Similarly 59a and
59b were each converted into 44a and 44b, respectively. The
specific rotation values for these optically active dithiols are
summarized in the equations below.
(CH2)i:

























The nmr 3pectra of enantiomers of 39a and 39b (Appendices 11
and 12) were identical to each other and were in complete
agreement with the gross structure 39. The well-defined ABX
pattern for the diastereotopic • benzylic protons of the
mercaptomethy1 groups, centred at 5 3.73, indicated restricted
26
rotation of the benzene.r.ing and restricted rope jumping of the
methylene bridge. A similar observation was made on the nmr
spectra of the enantiomeric pure 44a and 44b (Appendices 13 and
14) which showed a well-defined ABX pattern centred at 53.69.
Even though the enantiomeric purity of 39a, 39b, 44a and 44b
could not be determined with absolute certainty, it is worthwhile
to point out that these compounds were not found to be optically
labile if kept at temperature below -10°C. On the basis of the
observation that nmr spectrum of 39a remained unchanged with
respect to the signals •due to the benzylic protons on the
mercaptomethyl groups and on the polymethylene chain at
temperatures up to 400K, it can. be assumed that partial
racemization did not occur during the formation of 39a,b and of
44a,b from their corresponding bisxanthates 38a,b and 59a,b.
Accordingly, it can be said that the optical purity of 39a,b and
of 44a,b was the same as the diastereomeric..*purity of the
individual bisxanthates 38a,b and 59a,b from which the optically
active dithiols was-derived..
The optically active dithiols 39a,b and 44a,b served as-the
all important chiral building blocks' for the synthesis of
optically active (ml(n]paracyclophanes in the present study. Thus
far, the use of (-)-menthol as the chiral auxiliary for their
preparation has proved to be most effective. -In a separate
investigation 14 another chiral auxiliary, namely,(-)-
isopinocampheol was also employed. However, the results were less
satisfactory.
With the availability of optically active 39a,b and 44a,b,
the stage was set for the subsequent asymmetric synthesis of the
enantiomeric [ 12] [ 14]paracyclophanes (45) and [14] [14]-
paracyclophanes (46).
III. 3 Svnthesis of (+)- and (-)-f12][14]paracyclophanes (45)
and (-H- and (-) - f 141 f 141 paracvc 1 ophanes (46)
Q
In the Leung's previous work on the synthesis of the ( + )-
m
and (—)—[12][12]paracyclophanes (6), the bottle-neck was the
cyclization of the optically active dithiols 39a,b with 1,10-
dibromodecane. Interestingly, this cyclization took place













proceeded poorly with potassium hydroxide. This behavior, the
exact reason for which remains unknown, may be attributable to a
counterion effect or a solubility factor.
For the purpose of testing the general applicability of our
synthetic scheme, the synthetic targets in the present study were
aimed at the higher homologs of optically active
[12] [12] paracyc lophanes (6). Accordingly 39a and 39b were
individually cyclocoupled with 1,12-dibromododecane. These
reactions were first examined under various conditions using
either potassium hydroxide or sodium hydroxide as base.
Disappointingly very little of the desired product could be
obtained: the yields ranged from 20 to 30% with potassium
hydroxide, and from 5 to 10% with sodium hydroxide. This
difficulty can be overcome, however, by the use of cesiu
carbonate15 as base for the cyclocoupling. Thus, when 39a and 39b
were each treated with 1,12-dibromododecane in the presence of 1.5
molar equivalence of cesium carbonate in dimethyl formamide(DMF)
under moderate dilution afforded useful yields (35-40%) of








b. [a]™ -11.5 a. [o)dk -22.9°
b. [a]D23°C +22.8°
cyclocoupling each of 44a and 44b with 1,12-dibromododecane gave
4
the corresponding optically active doubly-bridge












In accordance with our general strategy of sulfur extrusion
via bissulfone, 60a and 60b was individually oxidized with m-
chloroperbenzoic acid to give the corresponding optically active













manner, 61a and 61b were each oxidized to the corresponding














Ring contraction of 62a and 62b to the corresponding
[ 12] [ 14] paracyclophanedienes 64a and 64b was again carried out by
the improved Meyers reaction developed previously in our
1 ?
laboratory . Thus individual treatment of the levorotatory 62a
and the dextrorotatory 62b with a mixture of pulverized potassium
hydroxide in tert-butanol followed by the dropwise addition of
dibromodif luorome thane led to the formation of the presumably
•»
levorotatory [12][14]paracyclophane-1',13'-diene (64a) and the
presumably dextrorotatory [ 12] (14]paracyclophane-11,13'-diene












64 a ba. [a] -32.2
b. [aJo2500 +32.6
levorotatory 63a and the dextrorotatory 63b with a mixture of
pulverized potassium hydroxide in tert-butano1 followed by the
dropwise addition of dibromodifluoromethane led to the formation
of the presumably levorotatory [ 14] [14]paracyclophane-1',13'-
diene (65a) and the presumably dextrorotatory












65 a ba. [ale250 -25.3C
b. [a]D25°c +25.6'
the geometric isomeric purity of [m][n]paracyclophanediene 64 and
•»
65 could not be ascertained, their optical rotation were not
measured.
Our synthesis of optically active [ 12][14]paracyclophanes
(45) and [14][14]paracyclophanes (46) ended with a routine
catalytic hydrogenation each on 64a, 64b, 65a and 65b. Shaking
64a and 64b in ethyl acetate in the presence of 5% PdC at 45 psi
of hydrogen afforded, respectively, (—)—[12][14]paracyclophane
(45a) [ C -18.6°, and ( + )-[ 12 ][ 14] paracyc lophane (45b)
° r









64 a b 45
a. [a]D2°c -18.7°
b. [ah26'0 +20°
C —) — C14 ] [14] paracyclophane (46a) [ x] c -13.5, and ( + )-








65 a b 46
a. [cc]D2S°c -13.5
b. [a]D2S°C«3.6°
spectra (see EXPERIMENTAL Section) of all these new members of
the optically active [m][n]paracyclophane series were in complete
accord with their gross structure.
IV CONCLUSION
In conclusion, the reaction sequence recapitulated in Scheme
IV constitutes a divergent synthesis of various optically active
[m][n]paracyclophanes with the readily available 1,4-
bis(mercaptomethy1)benzene serving as the starting material.
Asymmetric synthesis is accomplished using the easily accessible
(+)- and (-)-2,5-bis(mercaptomethy1)[n]paracyclophane (66) as the
chiral building blocks whose chirality is derived from (-)-
menthol. As shown by Scheme IV, the reactions involve neither
expensive reagents nor complicated operations. The generality of
the scheme has been amply demonstrated by the successful
synthesis of ( + )- and (—)—(12][12]paracyclophane (6a,b) in a
previous study8 and of (+)- and (-)-(12][14]paracyclophanes





































































Melting points were measured on a Koefler hot stage and are
reported uncorrected. Proton nuclear magnetic resonance spectra
were recorded on a Jeol PMX 60SI(60MHz) spectrometer and on a
Bruker Cryospec WM250(250MHz) spectrometer. The chemical shift
(ppm) was measured with tetramethylsilane (TMS) serving as
internal standard. Mass spectra were determined using a VG
Micromass 7070F instrument. Elemental analyses were carried out
at Shanghai Institute of Organic Chemistry, Academia Sinica,
China. The compositions of mixed solvents used in the experiments,
are reported on a vv basis.
2,13-Dithia f141paracyclophane(33)
A solution of 4.3g(25mmol) of 1,4-bis(mercaptomethy1)benzene
(32) and 7.5g(25mmol) of 1,10-dibromodecane in 250 ml of benzene
was added dropwise over 24h into a vigorously stirred solution of
4g of potassium hydroxide in 1.21 of ethanol. The resulting
solution was further stirred for 12h after which solvent was
evaporated in vacuo. The residue was washed with water and
extracted repeatedly with benzene. The combined extracts were
dried with anhydrous magnesium sulfate and the solvent was
removed under reduced pressure to give a crude oil. Separation of
this material by flash chromatography over silica gel(Merck 9385)
using benzene-petroleum ether(50-70°C)(1:1) as eluent yielded
4.0g (52%) of nmr pure 2,13-dithia [ 14] paracyclophane (33) : nmr
(60MHz,CDCl3) S 0.72-1.69 (unresolved broad peak,16H, non-
benzylic -CH2- at 4-11 positions), 2.00-2.34(t, J=6Hz, 4H, —CH2-
at 3 and 12 positions), 3.60(s, 4H, ArCH2S-), 7.25(s, 4H, ArH);
ms(70eV) me 308(M+, 14.4%), 104(base peak).
The physical and spectral properties of 33 obtained in the
present study were completely identical with those of the
analytically pure sample described in the previous work .
2,15-Dithia[161paracyc1ophane(47)
A solution of 4.3g(25mmol) of 1,4-bis(mercaptomethy1)benzene
(32) and 8.1g(25mmol) of 1,12-dibromododecane in 250 ml of
benzene was added dropwise over 24h into a vigorously stirred
solution of 4g of potassium hydroxide in 1.21 of ethanol . The
resulting solution was further stirred for 12h after which
solvent was evaporated in vacuo. The residue was washed with
water and extracted repeatedly with benzene. The combined
j
extracts were dried with anhydrous magnesium sulfate and the
solvent was removed under reduced pressure to give a crude oil.
Separation of this material by flash chromatography over silica
gel(Merck 9385) using benzene-petroleum ether(50-70°C)(1:1) as
eluent yielded 3. 6g (42.8%) of nmr pure 2,15-
dithia[16]paracyc1ophane(47) : nmr (60MHz,CDCI3) S 0.8-1.72
(unresolved broad peak,20H, non-benzylic -CH2- at 4-13
positions), 2.06-2.37(t, J=6Hz, 4H, -CH2- at 3 and 14 positions),
3.60(s, 4H, ArCH2S-), 7.25(s, 4H, ArH); ms(70eV) me 336(M+,
14.4%), 104(base peak).
The physical and spectral properties of 47 obtained in the
present study were completely identical with those of the
analytically pure sample described in the previous work73.
2.13-Dithia-2.2,13,13-tetraoxo f141paracvciophane(34)
To a well stirred solution of 7.7g(2.5mmol) of 2,13-dithia-
[14] paracyclophane (33) in 40 ml of glacial acetic acid was added
30ml of 35% hydrogen peroxide. The resulting solution was heated
at 100°C for 6h. The precipitate formed upon standing overnight
at -20°C was collected by filtration, washed successively with 5%
potassium hydroxide and water. The product was dried at 90°C to
afforded 8.6g(92%) of bissulfone(34) as white powder.
Recrystal1ization of this material from acetone afforded an
essentially pure sample as colorless needles: m.p. 252-255°C;-
nmr(60MHz,TFA) S 0.94-2.55(unresolved broad peak, 16H, non-
benzylic -CH2~ at 4-11 positions), 2.86-3.30(t, J=6Hz, 4H, -CH2-
at 3 and 12 positions), 4.62(s, 4H, ArCH2S02-), 7.62(s, 4H, ArH);
ms(70eV) me 308(M+-S02, 3.74%), 244(M+-2S02,24.1%), 104(base
peak).
The physical and spectral properties of 34 obtained in the
present study were completely identical with those of the sample
•»
7H
described in the previous work .
2 ,15-Dithia-2 , 2 , 15 . 15-tetraoxo [ 161 paracyc 1 ophane (50)
To a well stirred solution of 10.Og(29.8mmol) of 2,15-dithia-
[ 16 ] paracyc 1 ophane (47) in 80 ml of glacial acetic acid was added
60ml of 35% hydrogen peroxide. The resulting solution was heated
at 100°C for 6h. After standing at -20°C overnight, the
precipitate formed was collected by filtration, washed
successively with 5% potassium hydroxide and water. The crude
product was dried at 90°C to afforded 10.9g(91.5%) of
bissulfone(50) as white powder. Recrystal1ization of this
material from acetone afforded an essentially pure sample as
colorless needles: m.p. 234-237°C; nmr(60MHz,TFA) 8 1.10-
2.24(unresolved broad peak, 20H, non—benzylic —CH2- at 4-13
positions), 2.84-3.30(t, J=6Hz, 4H, -CH2- at 3 and 14 positions),
4.62(s, 4H, ArCH2S02-), 7.74(s, 4H, ArH); ms(70eV) me 336(M+-
S02, 4.0%), 272(M+-2S02,28.0%) , 104(base peak).
The physical and spectral properties of 50 obtained in the
present study were completely identical with those of the sample
described in the previous work713.
f121DaracvcloDhane(36)
To a well stirred suspension of 5g(13.4 mmol) of 2,13-
dithia-2,2,13,13-tetraoxo[14]paracyclophane(34) and 30g of
powdered potassium hydroxide in 200ml of tert-butanol was added
dropwise over 45 min a solution of 20ml of dibromodifluoromethane
in 20ml of tert-butanol. On further stirring for 24h, the mixture
was poured into ice-water. The aqueous mixture was repeatedly •»
extracted with petroleum ether (50-70°C) and the combined
extracts were dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. Removal of
solvent in vacuo left a viscous oil. This oil was dissolved in
30ml of ethyl acetate and hydrogenated over 5% palladium on
charcoal at room temperature under 45 psi of hydrogen for 12h.
After removal of the catalyst by filtration, the filtrate was
evaporated under reduced pressure to give a yellow oil which was
chromatographed over silica gel (Merck 9385) using petroleum
ether(50-70°C) as eluent to provide 1.5g(45.9%) of pure
[12]paracyclophane(36) as a colorless oil: nmr (250 MHz, CDCI3) S
0.77-1.60(unresolved broad peaks, 20H, nonbenzyllc -CH2~), 2.58-
2.63(t, J=6Hz, 4H, ArCH2~), 7.06(s, 4H, ArH); ms(70eV) me
244(M+, 71%), 104(base peak).
The physical and spectral properties of 36 obtained in the
present study were completely identical with those of the sample
described in the previous work .
[14]paracyclophane(43)
To a well stirred suspension of 7.0g(17.5 mmol) of 2,15-
dithia-2,2,15,15-tetraoxo[16]paracyclophane(50) and 40g of
powdered potassium hydroxide in 250ml of tert-butanol was added
dropwise over 45 min a solution of 25ml of dibromodifluoromethane
in 20ml of tert-butanol. On further stirring for 24h, the mixture
was poured into ice-water. The aqueous mixture was repeatedly
extracted with petroleum ether (50-70°C) and the combined
extracts were dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. Removal of
solvent in vacuo left a viscous oil. This oil was dissolved in
30ml of ethyl acetate and hydrogenated over 5% palladium on
charcoal at room temperature under 45 psi of hydrogen for 12h.
After removal of the catalyst by filtration, the filtrate was
evaporated under reduced pressure to give a yellow oil which was
chromatographed over silica gel (Merck 9385) using petroleum
ether(50-70°C) as eluent to provide 2.1g(44.1%) of pure
[14]paracyclophane(43) as a colorless oil: nmr (250 MHz, CDCI3) 8
0.82-1.65(unresolved broad peaks, 24H, nonbenzylic -CH2~), 2.58-
2.65(t, J=6Hz, 4H, ArCH2-), 7.06(s, 4H, ArH); ms(70eV) me
272(M+,base peak).
The physical and spectral properties of 43 obtained in the
present study were completely identical with those of the sample
7VN
described in the previous work .
14,17-Bis(chloromethvl)[121paracyclophane(37)
To a well stirred solution of 1.0g(4.1 mmol) of
[ 12] paracyc lophane (36) and 12ml of chloromethyl methyl ether in
15ml of carbon disulfide, which was protected against atmospheric
moisture under nitrogen., was added dropwise over 5 min 6ml of
anhydrous stannic chloride. After having been stirred for 8h, the
reaction mixture was poured carefully into ice-water. The
resulting suspension was further stirred for lh after which it
was extracted repeatedly with dichloromethane. The combined
extracts were dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and
evaporated in vacuo to give a dark green residue. Purification of
this material by flash chromatography over silica gel(Merck
9385), using benzene-petroleum ether (50-70°C) (1:9) as eluent
provided 0.7g(49.8%) of nmr pure 14,17-bis(chloromethyl)[12]para-
eye lophane (37) as a colorless oil: nmr (250 MHz, CCl) S 0.75-
1.20 and 1.55-1.67 (two groups of unresolved broad peaks, 20H,
non-benzylic -CH2— at 2-11 positions), 2.45-2.60 and 2.90-3.40
(two sets of multiplet, 4H, AB systems of ArCH2- at 1 and 12
positions), 4.50-4.70(two sets of doublet, 4H, AB systems of
ArCH2Cl J=ll.38Hz), 7.25(s, 2H, ArH); ms (70eV) me 344(M++4,
10%), 342(M++2, 70%), 340(M+, base peak).
The spectral properties of this compounds were in complete
7 V
agreement with those reported previously .
1 1 Q—Ri =• ( rih 1 nrnmfif hvl ) f 1 41 naracvc 1 ODhane (55)
To a well stirred solution of 1.0g(3.7 mmol) of
[14]paracyclophane(43) and 12ml of chloromethyl methyl ether in
15ml of carbon disulfide, which was protected against atmospheric
moisture under nitrogen, was added dropwise over 5 min 6ml of
anhydrous stannic chloride. After having been stirred for 8h, the
reaction mixture was poured carefully into ice-water. The
resulting suspension was further stirred for lh after which it
was extracted repeatedly with dichloromethane. The combined
extracts were dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and
evaporated in vacuo to give a dark green residue. Purification of
this material by flash chromatography over silica gel(Merck
9385), using benzene-petroleum ether (50-70'C) (1:9) as eluent
provided 0.8g(58.3%) of nmr pure 16,19-bis(chloromethyl)[14]para¬
cyc lophane (55) as a colorless oil: nmr (250 MHz, CCl) S 0.80-
1.32 and 1.55-1.75 (two groups of unresolved broad peaks, '24H,
non-benzylic -CH2— at 2-13 positions), 2.50-2.65 and 2.90-3.10
(two sets of multiplet, 4H, AB systems of ArCH2- at 1 and 14
positions), 4.53-4.71(two sets of doublet, 4H, AB systems of
ArCH2Cl J-11.38Hz), 7.23(s, 2H, ArH) ; ms (70eV) me 372(M++4,
3.890, 370 (M++2, 17.8%), 368 (M+, 26.2%).
The spectral properties of this compounds were in complete
agreement with those reported previously'73.
Diastereomeric Mixture of Bisxanthate 38
To a well stirred solution of 3.0g(19.1 mmol) of (-)-menthol
43
and 0.6g (15 mmol) of powdered sodium hydroxide in 8.8m1 of
toluene-diethyl ether-carbon tetrachloride (5:5:1) was added 2.2g
(28 mmol) of carbon disulfide, stirring was continued overnight.
To the resulting suspension of (-)-sodium 0-menthyl'
dithiocarbonate was added a solution of 1.2g(3.5 mmol) of 14,17-
bis(chloromethyl)[12]paracyclophane (37) in 3m1 of diethyl ether.
The reaction mixture was heated under reflux for 6h, cooled to
room temperature and quenched by distilled water. The aqueous
slurry was repeatedly extracted with diethyl ether and the
combined' extracts were dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate.
Evaporation of solvent under reduced pressure left an oily
residue which was pre-purified by flash chromatography over
silica gel(Merck 9385), using petroleum ether(50-70°C) as eluent,
to give 2.5g (90%) of diastereomeric mixture of bisxanthate 38 as
a colorless oil.
Diastereomerically Pure Bisxanthate 38b
A solution of 2.5g of diastereomeric mixture of bisxanthate
38 in 3m1 of petroleum ether (50-70°C) was cooled at about -20°C
for three days during which a white solid deposited slowly.
Recrystallization of this material from acetone provided
0.9g(36%) of diastereomerically pure (as determined by nmr)
°
bisxanthate 38b as colorless needles: m.p. 98-101°C [OC]D5
-51.8°C (c=17mg/ml, C6H6) nmr(250MHz,CC14) S 0.80-1.15 and 1.50-
2.30 (two groups of unresolved broad peaks, 56H, non-benzylic
aliphatic protons at 2-11 positions and those on the menthyl
moiety), 2.44-2.58 and 2.85-2.94(two sets of m, 4H, AB system of
44
ArCH2- at 1 and 12 positions). 4.22-4.37 (two sets of d, 4H, AB
system of ArCH2S-, Jgem=13.0 Hz), 5.37-5.47(m, 2H, -SCSOCHR2),
7.05(s, 2H, ArH) ms(70eV) m/e 336(9.2%), 302(23.6%), 270(13.5%),
269(49.9%), 138(25%), 95(base peak).
Anal. Calcd for C42H68S4O2: C,68.85% H,9.29%. Found: C, 69.2%
H,9.51%.
Diastereomerically Pure Bisxanthate 38a
The petroleum ether filtrate in the separation of
diastereomerically pure bisxanthate 38b described above was
collected and concentrated under reduced pressure. Carefully
purification of this material by chromatography over Grade III
neutral alumina using petroleum ether (50-70°C) as eluent
afforded 0.82g(33%) of diastereomerically pure (as determined by
°
nmr) bisxanthate 38a as a colorless viscous oil:[&]25 C -66.5°C
(c=20mg/ml, C6H6) nmr(250MHz,CC14) S 0.74-1.02 and 1.51-2.30
(two groups of unresolved broad peaks, 56H, non-benzylic
aliphatic protons at 2-11 positions and those on the menthyl
moiety), 2.44-2.53 and 2..75-2.95(two sets of m, 4H, AB system of
ArCH2- at 1 and 12 positions). 4.21-4.42 (two sets of d, 4H, AB
system of ArCH7S-, Jgem 13.0 Hz), 5.42-5.52(m, 2H, -SCSOCHR2),
7.04(s, 2H, ArH) ms(70eV) m/e 336(12%), 302(20%), 270(30%),
138(50%), 95(base peak).
Diastereomeric Mixture of Bisxanthate 59
To a well stirred solution of 3.0g(19.1 mmol) of (-)-menthol
and 0.6g (15 mmol) of powdered sodium hydroxide in 8.8m1 of
toluene-diethyl ether-carbon tetrachloride (5:5:1) was added 2.2g
45
(28 mmol) of carbon disulfide stirring was continued overnight.
To the resulting suspension of (-)-sodium 0-menthyl
dithiocarbonate was added a solution of 1.3g(3.5 mmol) of 16,19-
bis(chloromethyl)[14]paracyclophane (55) in 3m1 of diethyl ether.
The reaction mixture was heated under reflux temperature for 6h,
cooled to room temperature and quenched by distilled water. The
aqueous slurry was repeatedly extracted with diethyl ether and
the combined extracts were dried over anhydrous magnesium
sulfate. Evaporation of solvent under reduced. pressure left an
oily residue which was pre-purified by flash chromatography over
silica gel(Merck 9385), using petroleum ether(50-70°C) as eluerit,
to give 2.4g (90%) of diastereomeric mixture of bisxanthate 59.as
a colorless oil.
Diastereomerically Pure Bisxanthates 59a and 59b
2.5g(3.3 mmol) of bisxanthate 59 was taken up in 3ml of
petroleum ether(50-70°C) and chromatographed over Grade -III
neutral alumina using petroleum ether as eluent. The fore
fraction on evaporation furnished 0.8g(32%) of diastereomerically'
pure (as determined by nmr) bisxanthate 59a as a colorless oil:
[ot)D5°C -45.5°C (c=23mg/ml, C6H6) nmr(250MHz,CC14) S 0.80-1.3
and 1.45-2.30 (two groups of unresolved broad peaks, 60H, non-
benzylic aliphatic protons at 2-13 positions and those on the
menthyl moiety), 2.45-2.60 and 2.80-3.00(two sets of m, 4H, AB
system of ArCH2- at 1 and 14 positions). 4.28-4.45 (two sets of
d, 4H, AB system of ArCH2S-, 3gem= 13.0 Hz), 5.46-5.55 (m, 2H,
-SCSOCHR2), 7.10(s, 2H, ArH) ms (70eV) m/e 364(6%), 330(51%),
297(99%), 138(28%), 95(58%).
Anal . Calcd for : 69.47%; H9.47%. Found: C, 69.28%;
H. 9.79%.
The second fraction on evaporation afforded 0.75g(30%) of
diastereomerically pure (as determined by nmr) bisxanthate 59b as
a colorless oil: -38.7°C (c=18mgml, CgHg) ;
nmr(250MHz,CC14) % 0.80-1.3 and 1.45-2.30 (two groups of
unresolved broad peaks, 60H, non-benzylic aliphatic protons at 2-
13 positions and those on the menthyl moiety), 2.45-2.55 and
2.80-2.97 (two sets of m, 4H, AB system of ArCH2- at 1 and 14
positions). 4.27-4.22 (two sets of d, 4H, AB system of ArCH2S-,
Jgem = 13.0 Hz), 5.46-5.55 (m, 2H, -SCSOCHR2), 7.10(s, 2H, ArH)V
ms (70eV) me 364(5%), 330(35%), 297(56%), 138(37%), 95(77%).
( + )-14.17-Bis(mercaptomethy1) f121paracyclophane(39a)
A solution of 1.2g(1.64 mmol) of bisxanthate 38a and 2.2ml
(excess) of morpholine in 6.5 ml of benzene was refluxed under
nitrogen for 4.5h. The mixture was cooled to room-temperature and
poured into ice-cold 10% sulfuric acid. The aqueous slurry was
repeatedly extracted with dichloromethane. The combined extracts
were washed with brine, dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and
concentrated in vacuo. Purification of the residue by flash
chromatography over silica gel(Merck 9385) using petroleum ether
(50-70°C) as eluent gave 0.42g (76%) of (+)-14,17-
bis(mercaptomethy1)[12]paracyclophane(39a) as a colorless oil:
[ CX]q5 +8.5°(c=20mgml, CgHg), nmr(250MHz, CCl) 8 0.62-
1.76(unresolved broad peaks, 22H, non-benzylic -CH2~,and -SH) ,
2.43-2.55 and 2.85-2.95(two sets of m, 4H, AB system of ArCH2~ at
1 and 12 positions), 3.56-3.72 and 3.74-3.88 (two sets of m, 4H,
ABX system of ArCHSH) , 7.03(s, 2H, ArH); ms(70eV) me 336(M+,
25.6%), 269(base peak).
(-)-14.17-Bis(mercaptomethy1)[121paracyclophane(39b)
A solution of 1.0g(1.36 mmol) of bisxanthate 38b and 2.2ml
(excess) of morpholine in 6.5 ml of benzene was refluxed under
nitrogen for 4.5h. The mixture was cooled to room-temperature and
poured into ice-cold 10% sulfuric acid. The aqueous slurry was
repeatedly extracted with dichloromethane. The combined extracts
were washed with brine, dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and1
concentrated in vacuo. Purification of the residue by flash
chromatography over silica gel(Merck 9385) using petroleum ether
(50-70°C) as eluent gave 0.337g (73%) of (-)-14,17-
bis(mercaptomethy1)[12]paracyclophane(39b) as a colorless oil:
[ (XI j}50 —11.5° (c=23mgml, C6H6) , nmr(250MHz, CC14) 8 0.62-
1.76(unresolved broad peaks, 22H, non-benzylic -CH2-,and -SH) ,
2.43-2.55 and 2.85-2.95(two sets of m, 4H, AB system of ArCH2- at
1 and 12 positions), 3.56-3.72 and 3.74-3.88 (two sets of m, 4H,
ABX system of ArCH2SH), 7.03(s, 2H, ArH); ms(70eV) me 336(M+,
25%), 269(base peak).
(+1—16.19—Bis(mercaDtomethvl) f141Daracvc1ODhane(44a)
A solution of 1.3g(1.71 mmol) of bisxanthate 59a and 2.2ml
(excess) of morpholine in 6.5 ml of benzene was refluxed under
nitrogen for 4.5h. The mixture was cooled to room-temperature and
poured into ice-cold 10% sulfuric acid. The aqueous slurry was
repeatedly extracted with dichloromethane. The combined extracts
were washed with brine, dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and
concentrated in vacuo. Purification of the residue by flash
chromatography over silica gel(Merck 9385) using petroleum ether
(50-70 ° C) as eluent gave 0.48g (77.1%) of (+)-16,19-
bis(mercaptomethy1)[14]paracyclophane(44a) as a colorless oil:
[ ]d5°C +H-5 (c=20mgml, C6H6) , nmr(250MHz, CDCI3) $ 0.92-
1.69(unresolved broad peaks, 26H, non-benzylic -CH2-,and -SH) ,
2.45-2.97 (two sets of m, 4H, AB system of ArCH2~ at 1 and 14
positions), 3.63-3.71 and 3.76-3.84(two sets of m, 4H, ABX system
of ArCHnSH), 7.03(s, 2H, ArH); ms(70eV) me 364(M+, 8%),
297(43.6%), 78(base peak).
(-)-16,19-Bis(mercaptomethy1) [141paracyclophane(44b)
A solution of 1.0g(1.31 mmol) of bisxanthate 59b and 2.2ml
•»
(excess) of morpholine in 6.5 ml of benzene was refluxed under
nitrogen for 4.5h. The mixture was cooled to room-temperature and
poured into ice-cold 10% sulfuric acid. The aqueous slurry was
repeatedly extracted with dichloromethane. The combined extracts
were washed with brine, dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and
concentrated in vacuo. Purification of the residue by flash
chromatography over silica gel(Merck 9385) using petroleum ether
(50-70°C) as eluent gave 0.33g (68.9%) of (-)-16,19-
bis(mercaptomethy1)[14]paracyclophane(44b) as a colorless oil:
[ 0Od5°C -11.9°(c=25mgml, C6H6) , nmr(250MHz, CDCI3) S 0.92-
1.69(unresolved broad peaks, 26H, non-benzylic -CH2-,and -SH) ,
2.45-2.97 (two sets of m, 4H, AB system of ArCH2~ at 1 and 14
positions), 3.63-3.71 and 3.76-3.84(two sets of m, 4H, ABX system
of ArCH2SH), 7.03(s, 2H, ArH); ms(70eV) me 364(M+, 8%),
297(43.6%), 78(base peak).
(—)—2'.15'-Dithiaf121 f161oaracvcloohane(60a)
To a suspension of 488.7 mg(1.5 mmol) of cesium carbonate in
250ml of DMF at 50 °C was added dropwise over 15h a solution of
336mg(l mmol) of (+)-14,17-bis(mercaptomethy1)[12]paracyclophane
(39a) and 328.1mg(l mmol) of 1,12-dibromododecane in 50ml of DMF.
After further stirring for 6h at 50C, the solvent was evaporated
in vacuo and the residue was taken up in brine. Repeated
extraction of the aqueous slurry by dichloromethane followed by
evaporation of the dried(MgSO) combined extracts provided a
crude oil. Purification of this material by flash chromatography
over silica gel(Merck 9385) using petroleum ether (50-70°C) as
eluent furnished 0.175g(35%) of (-)-215'-dithia[12][163para¬
cyclophane ( 60a) as a colorless oil: [ ~22.9°(c=12mgml,
C6Hg), nmr(250MHz, CDCI3) $ 0.65-1.60(unresolved broad peaks,
40H, non-benzylic -CH2- at 4'-13' and 2-11 positions), 2.15-2.25
(m, 4H, -SCH2- at 3' and 14' positions), 2.35-2.5 and 2.9-
3.05 (two set of m, 4H, AB system of ArCH2- at 1 and 12
positions), 3.45-3.90(two sets of d, 4H, AB system of ArCH2S- at
1' and 16'positions, Jgem=14.3Hz), 6.98(s, 2H, ArH); ms(70eV) me
502(M+, 87%), 270(base peak).
Anal . Calcd for C32H54S2: TCie 502.3660. Found: 502 . 3659 .
(+)-21.15'-Dithia[12]i161paracyclophane(60b)
To a suspension of 488.7 mg(1.5 mmol) of cesium carbonate in
250ml of DMF at 50 °C was added dropwise over 15h a solution of
336mg(l mmol) of (-)-14,17-bis(mercaptomethy1)[12]paracyclophane
(39b) and 328.1mg(l mmol) of 1,12-dibromododecane in 50ml of DMF.
After further stirring for 6h at 50C, the solvent was evaporated
in vacuo and the residue was taken up in brine. Repeated
extraction of the aqueous slurry by dichloromethane followed by
evaporation of the dried(MgS04) combined extracts provided a
crude oil. Purification of this material by flash chromatography •
over silica gel(Merck 9385) using petroleum ether (50-70°C) .as
eluent furnished 0.165g(32.9%) of (+)-2',15'-dithia[12][16]para-
2 ° C
eyelophane(60b) as a colorless oil: [ (XIq 22.8°(c=18mgml,
C6H6), nmr(250MHz, CDCI3) § 0.65-1.60(unresolved broad peaks,
40H, non-benzylic -CH2- at 4'-13' and 2-11 positions), 2.15-2.25
(m, 4H, -SCH2- at 3' and 14' positions), 2.35-2.5 and 2.9-
3.05 (two set of m, 4H, AB system of ArCH2~ at 1 and 12
. ••
positions), 3.45-3.90(two sets of d, 4H, AB system of ArCH2S- at
1' and 16'positions, Jgem=14.3Hz), 6.98(s,2H, ArH); ms(70eV) me
502 (M4, 80%), 270 (base peak).
Anal. Calcd for C22K54S2'' me 502.3667. Found:502.3660.
(-)-2',16'-Dithia[14][16]paracyclophane(61a)
To a suspension of 488.7 mg(1.5 mmol) of cesium carbonate in
250ml of DMF at 50°C was added dropwise over 15h a solution of
364mg(l mmol) of (+)-16,19-bis(mercaptomethy1)[14]paracyclophane
(44a) and 328.1mg(l mmol) of 1,12-dibromododecane in 50ml of DMF.
After further stirring for 6h at 50°C, the solvent was evaporated
in vacuo and the residue was taken up in brine. Repeated
extraction of the aqueous slurry by dichloromethane followed by
evaporation of the dried(MgS04) combined extracts provided a
crude oil. Purification of this material by flash chromatography
over silica gel(Merck 9385) using petroleum ether (50-70°C) as
eluent furnished 0.17g(32.0%) of (-)-21,15'-dithia[14][16]para-
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eyelophane(61a) as a colorless oil: [ OC] q -53.6°(c=21.5mgml,
C6H6), nmr(250MHz, CDC13) § 0 . 92-1.62(unresolved broad peaks,
44H, non-benzylic —CH2- at 4'—13' and 2-13 positions), 2.24—2.31
(m, 4H, -SCH2- at 3' and 14' positions), 2.45-2.55 and 2.95-
3.05 (two set of m, 4H, AB system of ArCH2~ at 1 and 14
positions), 3.53-3.93(two sets of d, 4H, AB system of ArCH2S- at
1' and 161 positions, Jgem=13.8Hz), 7.01(s, 2H, ArH); ms(70eV) me
530(M+, 90%), 55(base peak).
Ana 1. Calcd for CHggS me 530.3980. Found: 530 .3972.
(+)—2'.16'-Dithia[14][16]paracyclophane(61b)
To a suspension of 488.7 mg(1.5 mmol) of cesium carbonate in
250ml of DMF at 50 C was added dropwise over 15h a solution of
364mg(l mmol) of (-)-16,19-bis(mercaptomethy 1) [14]paracyclophane
(44a) and 328.1mg(l mmol) of 1,12-dibromododecane in 50ml of DMF.
After further stirring for 6h at 50°C, the solvent was evaporated
in vacuo and the residue was taken up in brine. Repeated
extraction of the aqueous slurry by dichloromethane followed by
evaporation of the dried(MgS04) combined extracts provided a
crude oil. Purification of this material by flash chromatography
over silica gel(Merck 9385) using petroleum ether (50-708C) as
eluent furnished 0.18g(34.0%) of (+)—21,151-dithia[14][16]para-
eye lophane (61b) as a colorless oil: [ OClj) 53.0°(c=20mgml,
C6H6), nmr(250MHz, CDC 13) S 0.92-1.62(unresolved broad peaks,
44H, non-benzylic -CH9- at 4'-13' and 2-13 positions), 2.24-2.31
(m, 4H, -SCH2- at 3' and 14' positions), 2.45-2.55 and 2.95-
3.05 (two set of m, 4H, AB system of ArCH2~ at 1 and 14
positions), 3.53-3.93 (two sets of d, 4H, AB system of ArCH2S- at
1' and 161 positions, Jgem=13.8Hz), 7.01(s, 2H, ArH); ms(70eV) me
530(M+, 85%), 55(base peak).
Anal.. Calcd for me 530.3980. Found : 530 . 3967 .
(-)-2',15'-Dithia-2',2',15',15'-tetraoxo[121[16]paracyclophane-
(62a)
To a solution of 166mg (0.331 mmol) of (-)-2',15'-dithia-
[ 12] [ 163 paracyclophane ( 60a) in 10 ml of chloroform was added
slowly over 30 min a solution of l.Og(excess) of in¬
ch loroperbenzoic acid in 20 ml of chloroform. The solution was
•»
stirred overnight and 10ml of chloroform was added. The
chloroform solution was successively washed with 5% potassium
hydroxide and brine, dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate.
Removal of solvent under reduced pressure afforded 153mg (82%) of
pure bissulfone 62a. Recrystal1ization of the product from
25 T
acetone gave colorless plates: m.p. 155-157°C; [ (Xlg
-32.3°(c=25mgml, CHC13), nmr(250MHz, CDC13) S 0.72-
1.90(unresolved broad peaks, 40H, non-benzylic -CH2- at 4'-13'
and 2-11 positions), 2.55-2.75 and 2.92-3.05 (two sets of m, 8H,
four non-benzylic -S02CH2- at 3' and 14' positions and four
benzylic ArCH2- at 1 and 12 positions), 4.15-4.25 and 4.55-
4.60 (two sets of d. 4H, AB system of ArCH2S09- at 1' and
16' positions, Jgem=14.6Hz), 7.35(s, 2H, ArH); ms(70eV) me
502(M+-S02, 24%), 438(M+-2S02, base peak).
(+) —-2 ' , 15 '-Dithia-2 ' ,2' ,15' , 15 '-tetraoxo [ 12 ] [16]paracyclophane-
(62b)
To a solution of 200mg(0.398mmol) of (+)-2',151-dithia-
[12] [16] paracyclophane (60b) in 10 ml of chloroform was added _•
slowly over 30 min a solution of l.Og(excess) of m—
chloroperbenzoic acid in 20 ml of chloroform. The solution was
stirred overnight and 10ml of chloroform was added. The
chloroform solution was successively washed with 5% potassium
hydroxide and brine, dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate.
Removal of solvent under reduced pressure afforded 190mg (84%) of
pure bissuifone 62b. Recrystal1ization of the product from
acetone gave colorless plates: m.p. 155-157°C; [ OClfp C
32.6°(c=30mgml, CHC13), nmr(250MHz, CDC13) 5 0.72-
1.90(unresolved broad peaks, 40H, non-benzylic -CH2- at 4'-13'
and 2-11 positions), 2.55-2.75 and 2.92-3.05 (two sets of m, 8H,
four non-benzyl ic -S02CH2- at 3' and 14' positions and four
benzylic ArCH2- at 1 and 12 positions), 4.15-4.25 and 4.55-
4.60 (two sets of d, 4H, AB system of ArCH2S02- at l1 and 16'
positions, Jgem=14.6Hz), 7.35(s, 2H, ArH); ms(70eV) me 502(M+-
S02, 24%), 438(M+-2S02, base peak).
(-)-2',15'-Dithia-2'. 2 ',15',15'-tetraoxo[141[16]paracyclophane-
(63a)
To a solution of 180mg (0.340 mmol) of (-)-21,15'-dithia-
[14][16]paracyclophane(61a) in 10 ml of chloroform was added
slowly over 30 min a solution of l.Og(excess) of m—
. chloroperbenzoic acid in 20 ml of chloroform. The solution was
stirred overnight and 10ml of chloroform was added. The
chloroform solution was successively washed with 5 % potassium
hydroxide and brine, dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. .
Removal of solvent under reduced pressure afforded 175mg (97%) of
•»
pure bissulfone 63a. Recrystal1ization of the product from
9 ° C
acetone gave colorless plates: m.p. 146-148°C; [ 0c]q
-25.3°(c=27mgml, CHCI3), nmr(250MHz, CDCI3) $ 0.80-
1.90(unresolved broad peaks, 44H, non-benzylic -CH2— at 4'-13'
and 2-13 positions), 2.55-3.07 (two sets of m, 8H, four non-
benzyl ic -SO2CH2- at 3' and 14' positions and four benzyl ic
ArCH2- at 1 and 14 positions), 4.12-4.65 (two sets of d, 4ft, AB
system of ArCHSC- at 1' and 16' positions, Jgem=14. 7Hz) ,




To a solution of 220mg(0.41 mmol) of (+)-2',15'-dithia-
[ 14] [ 16 ] paracyc lophane ( 61b) in 10 ml of chloroform was added
slowly over 30 min a solution of l.Og(excess) of m-
chloroperbenzoic acid in 20 ml of chloroform. The solution was
stirred overnight and 10ml of chloroform was added. The
chloroform solution was successively washed with 5% potassium
hydroxide and brine, dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate.
Removal of solvent under reduced pressure afforded 210mg (85%) of
pure bissulfone 63b. Recrystal1ization of the product from
acetone gave colorless plates: m.p. 146-148°C; [ DO p
25.6°(c=30mgml, CHC13), nmr(250MHz, CDCI3) 0.80-
1.90(unresolved broad peaks, 44H, non-benzylic -CH2~ at 4'-13'
and 2-13 positions), 2.55-3.07 (two sets of m, 8H, four non-
benzyl ic -S02CH2- at 3' and 14' positions and four benzyl ic
ArCH2- at 1 and 14 positions), 4.12-4.65 (two sets of d, 4H, AB
system of ArCH2502— at 1' and 16' positions, Jgem=14. 7Hz) ,
7.35(s, 2H, ArH); ms(70eV) me 530(M+-S02, 8.0%), 466(M+-2S02,
base peak).
(—)—(121 f141paracyclophane(45a)
To a well stirred suspension of 0.3g(0.53 mmol) of' (-)-
2',15'-dithia-2',2',15',15'-tetraoxo[12][16]paracyclophane(62a)
and 3g of powdered potassium hydroxide in 20ml of tert-butanol
was added dropwise over 45 min a solution of 2ml of
dibromodifluoromethane in 10ml of tert-butanol. On further
stirring for 24h, the mixture was poured into ice-water. The
aqueous mixture was repeatedly extracted with petroleum ether
(50-70°C) and the combined extracts were dried over anhydrous
magnesium sulfate. Removal of solvent in vacuo left a viscous
oil. This oil was dissolved in 3ml of ethyl acetate and
hydrogenated over 5% palladium on charcoal at room temperature
under 45 psi of hydrogen for 4h. After the removal of catalyst,
the filtrate was evaporated under reduced pressure to give a
yellow oil which was chromatographed over silica gel (Merck 9385)
using petroleum ether(50—70°C) as eluent to provide 45mg(19.4%)
of pure (-)-(12][14]paracyclophane(45a) as a colorless oil:
[ OOd6°C -18.6(c=2mgml, C6H6); nmr(250 MHz, CDCI3) Sppm 0.78-
1.61(unresolved broad peaks, 44H, aliphatic -CH2- at 2-11 and 2'-
13 positions), 2 .35-2 . 92 (two sets of m, 8H, ArG—) , 6.79(s, 4H,
ArH); ms(70eV) me 438(M+, base peak).
Anal . Calcd for 2254'' me 438.4225. Found: 438 .4229 .
The nmr and ms data of (-)-[ 12] [ 14] paracyclophane (,45a)
obtained in this study were identical in all respect with those
of the racemate prepared earlier713.
f + ) —T121 f141DaracvcloDhane(45b)
To a well stirred suspension of 0.35g(0.61 mmol) of (+)-
21,15'-dithia-2',2',151,151-tetraoxo[12][16]paracyclophane(62b)
••
and 3g of powdered potassium hydroxide in 20ml of tert-butanol
was added dropwise over 45 min a solution of 2ml of
dibromodifluoromethane in 10ml of tert-butanol. On further
stirring for 24h, the mixture was poured into ice-water. The
aqueous mixture was repeatedly extracted with petroleum ether
(50-70°C) and the combined extracts were dried over anhydrous
magnesium sulfate. Removal of solvent in vacuo left a viscous
oil. This oil was dissolved in 3ml of ethyl acetate and
hydrogenated over 5% palladium on charcoal at room temperature
under 45 psi of hydrogen for 4h. After the removal of catalyst.
the filtrate was evaporated under reduced pressure to give a
yellow oil which was chromatographed over silica gel (Merck 9385)
using petroleum ether(50-70°C) as eluent to provide o0mg(22.6%)
of pure (+)-[12][14]paracyc1ophane(45b) as a colorless oil:
[ £X]d6°C 20.0°(c=3mgml, C6H6); nmr (250 MHz, CDC13) § 0.78-
1.61(unresolved broad peaks, 44H, aliphatic -CH2- at 2-11 and 2'-
13' positions), 2.35-2.92 (two sets of m, 8H, ArC-) , 6.79(s, 4H,
ArH); ms(70eV) me 438(M+, base peak).
Anal. Calcd for C32H54: me 438.4226. Found:438.4231.
The nmr and ms data of (+)-[12][14]paracyc1ophane(45b)
obtained in this study were identical in all respect with those
7 h
of the racemate prepared earlier .
(—) — f141 [14]paracyclophane(46a)
To a well stirred suspension of 0.42g(0.71 mmol) of (-)—
2',15'-dithia-21,2',15',15'-tetraoxo[14][16]paracyc1ophane(63a)
and 4g of powdered potassium hydroxide in 20ml of tert-butanol
was added dropwise over 45 min a solution of 2.5ml of
dibromodifluoromethane in 10ml of tert-butanol. On further
stirring for 24h, the mixture was poured into ice-water. The
aqueous mixture was repeatedly extracted with petroleum ether
(50-70°C) and the combined extracts were dried over anhydrous
magnesium sulfate. Removal of solvent in vacuo left a viscous
oil. This oil was dissolved in 3ml of ethyl acetate and
hydrogenated over 5% palladium on charcoal at room temperature
under 45 psi of hydrogen for 4h. After the removal of catalyst,
the filtrate was evaporated under reduced pressure to give a
yellow oil which was chromatographed over silica gel (Merck 9385)
using petroleum ether(50-70°C) as eluent to provide 50mg(15.0%)
of pure (—)—[14][14]paracyclophane(46a) as a colorless oil:
[ 0C]§ -13.5°(c=2mgml, CHg); nmr (250 MHz, CDCI3) $ 0.83-
1.60(unresolved broad peaks, 48H, aliphatic —CH2— at 2-13 and 2'-
13' positions), 2.37-2.91 (two sets of m, 8H, ArC-) , 6.78(s, 4H,
ArH); ms(70eV) me 466(M+, base peak).
Anal . Calcd for £343 : me 466.4539. Found: 466 .4544.
(--) — T14] [ 14] paracyc lophane (46b)
To a well stirred suspension of 0.25g(0.42 mmol) of ( + )-
2',151-dithia-2',2',15',151-tetraoxo[14][16]paracyclophane(63b)
and 3g of powdered potassium hydroxide in 20ml of tert-butanol
was added dropwise over 45 min a solution of 2.0ml of
dibromodifluoromethane in 10ml of tert-butanol. On further
•»
stirring for 24h, the mixture was poured into ice-water. The
aqueous mixture was repeatedly extracted with petroleum ether
(50-70°C) and the combined extracts were dried over anhydrous
magnesium sulfate. Removal of solvent in vacuo left a viscous
oil. This oil was dissolved in 3ml of ethyl acetate and
hydrogenated over 5% palladium on charcoal at room temperature
under 45 psi of hydrogen for 4h. After the removal of catalyst,
the filtrate was evaporated under reduced pressure to give a
yellow oil which was chromatographed over silica gel (Merck 9385)
using petroleum ether(50-700C) as eluent to provide 25mg(12.9%)
of pure (+ ) - [ 14] [ 14] paracyc lophane (46b) as a colorless oil:
[ X]d6°C 13.6°(c=2mgml, C6H6); nmr (250 MHz, CDC13) S 0.83-
1.60(unresolved broad peaks, 48H, aliphatic -CH2- at 2-13 and 2'-
13' positions), 2.37-2 . 91 (two sets of m, 8H, ArCH2-) , 6.78(s, 4H,
ArH); ms(70eV) me 466(M+, base peak).
Anal. Calcd for : me 466.4539. Found:466.4537.
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13. (+)-16,19-Bis(mercaptomethy1)[14]paracyclophane (44a)
14. (-)-16,19-Bis(mercaptomethy1)[14]paracyclophane (44b)
15. (-)-2'.151-Dithiaf12] f161Daracvcloohane (60a)
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Annendix 1. Nmr(CCl4) Spectrum of [12]Paracyc1ophane (36)
Appendix .i. Nmr(CCl4) Spectrum of [ 14] paracyclophane (43)
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Appendix 3. Nmr(CDCl3) Spectrum of 14 ,7_B,„.,
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Appendix 6. Nmr(CCl4) Spectrum of Diastereomerically Pure Bisxanthate (38o0
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Appendix 7. Nmr(CCl4) Spectrum of Diastereomerically Pure
Bisxanthate C38)
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Appendix 9. Nmr(CCL4) Spectrum of Diastereomerica1ly Pure
Ri ayant.hate (59a)
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Appendix 10. Nmr(CCl) Spectrum of Diastereomerically Pure
• :
Bisxanthate (59b)
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Appendix 11. Nmr(CDCl3) Spectrum of (+)-14,17-Bis-
! 4 ' ' •
(mercaptomethy1)[12]paracyclophane (39a)
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AAppendix 14. Nmr(CDCl3) Spectrum of (-)-16,19-Bis (mercaptomethy l).[ 14] paracyclophane (44b)
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Appendix 22. NmrfCDC) Spectrum of (+)-2',15'-Dithia-
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Appendix 23. Nmr(CDCl3) Spectrum of (-)-[12][141 Para eye 1 ophane
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Appendix 24. NmrtCDClg) Spectrum of (+)-[121tl4]Paracyclophane (45b)1 »
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Appendix 25. Nmr(CDCl3) Spectrum of (—)-[14][14]Paracyclophane 46a)
(CH2)i4
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Appendix 26. Nmr(CDCl3) Spectrum of H-)-[14][14]Paracyclophane (46b)
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